# | NAME            | POSITION | B/T | HT. | YR. | HIGH SCHOOL/HOMETOWN
---|-----------------|----------|-----|-----|-----|-------------------------
1 | JESSIE MIGUEL  | INF      | R/R | 5-7 | FR  | ESCALON/ESCALON          
2 | GRANT BEYER    | INF      | R/R | 6-1 | FR  | TRACY/TRACY              
4 | SHANE FARMER   | OF       | R/R | 6-2 | FR  | MANTECA/MANTECA          
5 | RILEY GAVELLO  | OF       | R/R | 5-9 | FR  | ST. MARY’S/ STOCKTON     
6 | JACOB MYKING   | C        | R/R | 6-1 | FR  | KALAHEO/ HI              
7 | RICHARD FLORES | C        | R/R | 5-7 | SO  | STAGG/ STOCKTON          
8 | CJ ARNOLD      | INF      | R/R | 5-11| FR  | WEST/ TRACY              
9 | MIKE FERNANDES | OF       | L/L | 5'1 | FR  | LODI/ LODI               
10 | ERNIE LOPEZ    | PITCHER  | R/R | 6-0 | FR  | TRACY/ TRACY             
11 | MATT BERGER    | 1B       | R/R | 6-2 | FR  | ST. MARY’S/ STOCKTON     
12 | JEFF COMBIE    | OF       | R/R | 6-2 | FR  | BEAR CREEK/ STOCKTON     
13 | JOHN PRECISSI  | INF      | R/R | 6-0 | FR  | ST. MARY’S/ STOCKTON     
14 | CALVIN STEVENS | INF      | R/R | 5-8 | FR  | STAGG/ STOCKTON          
22 | CHRIS LESTER   | OF       | R/L | 6-2 | SO  | TOKAY/ LODI              
16 | PAUL BASSI     | OF       | R/R | 5-11| FR  | SIERRA/ MANTECA          
17 | JEREMY HARBOTTLE| PITCHER | R/R | 6-1 | FR  | KALAHEO/ HI              
18 | OWEN SIMMONS   | PITCHER  | L/L | 6-1 | FR  | EDUCATION LABORATORY/HI 
20 | MATT COSTA     | PITCHER  | R/R | 6-4 | FR  | LINCOLN/ STOCKTON        
15 | CHRIS HENRY    | PITCHER  | L/L | 6-3 | SO  | OAKDALE/ OAKDALE         
23 | RYAN LUM       | UTIL     | R/R | 6-3 | FR  | CASTILLE/ HI             
24 | NICK TAIARIOL  | C        | R/R | 5-9 | FR  | EAST UNION/ MANTECA      
25 | BRETT BRUNEEL  | PITCHER  | R/R | 6-2 | SO  | BEAR CREEK/ STOCKTON     
26 | MATT RECKER    | PITCHER  | R/R | 6-3 | FR  | LODI/ LODI               
27 | DAVID DODSON   | PITCHER  | L/L | 5-11| SO  | LODI/ LODI               
28 | MATT BELL      | OF       | R/R | 6-1 | FR  | FARRINGTON/ HI           
29 | REYNALDO GONZALEZ| PITCHER| R/R | 5-10| FR  | FRANKLIN/ STOCKTON       
30 | BRIAN GONZALES | OF       | L/L | 5-7 | FR  | EDISON/ STOCKTON         
33 | NICK LOTT      | PITCHER  | R/R | 6-3 | FR  | LODI/ LODI               
45 | RYAN EICHHORN  | INF      | R/R | 6-0 | FR  | ST. MARY’S/ STOCKTON     
46 | ADRIEN WILLIAMS| PITCHER  | L/L | 6-1 | SO  | AIEA/ HI                 
48 | ELI RIMES      | 1B       | L/L | 6-0 | SO  | STAGG/ STOCKTON          
50 | MIKE BENTLEY   | 1B       | R/R | 5-7 | FR  | FOSSIL RIDGE/ TX         

HEAD COACH: JIM YANKO  
ASSISTANT COACHES: JIM FISHER, DENNY PETERSON, MIKE BUCHMILLER  
BAT BOY: EVAN FAGUNDES